### Request Description

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00219-F

A copy of data that lists all custom exempt slaughter and meat processing facilities with the USDA FSIS in Lee County, Charlotte County, and Collier County, Florida, from January 1, 2015 to March 2, 2018.

**Requester Name**: Sweeney, Lauren

**Received Date**: 03/05/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00220-F

A copy of all Chinese health certificates, from February 5, 2018 to March 5, 2018.

**Requester Name**: Corbo, Tony

**Received Date**: 03/05/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00221-F

A copy of all waivers requested and granted, from February 26, 2018 to March 5, 2018.

**Requester Name**: Corbo, Tony

**Received Date**: 03/05/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00222-F

A copy of records regarding Fratelli Beretta USA, from July 20, 2015 to March 2, 2018.

**Requester Name**: Cohen, Charles

**Received Date**: 03/05/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00223-F

A copy of records regarding FOIA-2017-00336 pertaining to Halal lamb meat.

**Requester Name**: Swanson, Robert

**Received Date**: 03/05/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00224-F

A copy of records regarding Salumeria Oldani facility in St. Louis, Missouri, (Est. #M347), from January 1, 2016 to March 2, 2018.

**Requester Name**: Miller, Melissa

**Received Date**: 03/05/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00225-F

A copy of letters pertaining to the People’s Republic of China’s request for equivalency for meat inspection, in April 2017.

**Requester Name**: Mezo, Ingrid

**Received Date**: 03/06/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00226-F

A copy of records associated with case file #2018-0016 that was used to prepare and serve a February 26, 2018 Warning Letter regarding Reinhart Foodservice.

**Requester Name**: Bridges, Steven

**Received Date**: 03/06/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00227-F

A copy of records regarding the proposed rule, Modernization of Swine Slaughter Inspection.

**Requester Name**: Berkowitz, Deborah

**Received Date**: 03/06/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00228-F

A copy of records containing or reflecting any request for a waiver from maximum line speeds under the New Poultry Inspection System; records containing or reflecting any request for a waiver; and any correspondence with any party requesting a waiver, from December 20, 2017 to March 7, 2018.

**Requester Name**: Berkowitz, Deborah

**Received Date**: 03/07/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00229-F

A copy of employment regarding a former FSIS employee.

**Requester Name**: Tumini, Caroline

**Received Date**: 03/07/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00230-F

A copy of records regarding multistate outbreak of Salmonella Typhimurium linked to chicken salad produced at Triple T Specialty Meats, Inc. in Iowa.

**Requester Name**: Rebensdorf, Alyssa

**Received Date**: 03/08/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00231-F


**Requester Name**: Gallimore, Casey

**Received Date**: 03/12/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00232-F

A copy of all waivers requested and granted, from March 5, 2018 to March 12, 2018.

**Requester Name**: Corbo, Tony

**Received Date**: 03/12/2018

**Request ID**: 2018-FSIS-00233-F


**Requester Name**: Thompson, Erin

**Received Date**: 03/12/2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Requester</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00234-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding all genetic testing data associated with Triple T Specialty Meats, Inc. in Iowa pertaining to the multistate outbreak of <em>Salmonella Typhimurium</em> linked to chicken salad.</td>
<td>Rebensdorf, Alyssa</td>
<td>03/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00235-F</td>
<td>A copy of any FOIA request letters regarding the multistate outbreak of <em>Salmonella Typhimurium</em> to chicken salad produced at Triple T Specialty Meats, Inc. in Iowa, from January 1, 2018 to March 12, 2018.</td>
<td>Rebensdorf, Alyssa</td>
<td>03/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00236-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding the formal administrative grievance filed by requester on November 29, 2017.</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>03/16/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00237-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding Tyson Meat plant in Logansport, Indiana, from January 1, 2018 to March 1, 2018 related to the production line shutdown.</td>
<td>Bough, Lisa</td>
<td>03/14/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00238-F</td>
<td>A copy of records for the establishments that have converted to the New Poultry Inspection System (NPIS), from February 1, 2017 to March 14, 2018.</td>
<td>Monforton, Celeste</td>
<td>03/14/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00239-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding (13) establishments, from July 1, 2017 to February 28, 2018.</td>
<td>Harris, Robert</td>
<td>03/19/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00240-F</td>
<td>A copy of noncompliance records regarding Establishments I-13 and I-536, from January 1, 2014 to December 1, 2017.</td>
<td>Lang, Leonard</td>
<td>03/15/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00241-F</td>
<td>A copy of the response provided by FSIS to Peco Foods regarding its October 24, 2017 request to increase poultry slaughter line speeds to 175 birds per minute for Est. #P-45483.</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>03/16/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00242-F</td>
<td>A copy of the response provided by FSIS to Harrison Poultry, Inc. regarding its October 19, 2017 request to participate in the <em>Salmonella Initiative Program</em>.</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>03/16/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00243-F</td>
<td>A copy of the overall annual condemnation rates for the following classes of production livestock in federally inspected establishments: fed cattle; cows and bulls; culled dairy cattle; market hogs; and culled sows, from January 1, 2012 to December 30, 2017.</td>
<td>Dickson, James</td>
<td>03/19/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00244-F</td>
<td>A copy of all requested and granted waivers, from March 12, 2018 to March 19, 2018.</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>03/19/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00245-F</td>
<td>A copy of all tracked awards and justifications given to all Bargaining Unit Employees (BUE) stationed at Waldron, Arkansas, Est. P-768, from January 1, 2018 to March 20, 2018.</td>
<td>Hosmer, David</td>
<td>03/20/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00246-F</td>
<td>A for a copy of any report or other documentation issued which relate to the investigation of Ocean KindFish Inc. Food Warehouse, from February 15, 2018 to March 22, 2018.</td>
<td>Mendoza, Lilia</td>
<td>03/23/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00247-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding the recall on March 9, 2018 pertaining to Heartland Catfish Company.</td>
<td>James, William</td>
<td>03/26/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00248-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding the formal administrative grievance filed by requester on November 29, 2017.</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>03/26/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00249-F</td>
<td>A copy of all waivers requested and granted, from March 19, 2018 to March 26, 2018.</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>03/26/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00250-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding Triple T Meats, from January 2, 2018 to March 27, 2018, related to the outbreak linked to chicken salad.</td>
<td>Lorenz, Andrew</td>
<td>03/27/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-FSIS-00251-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding the names and numbers of the federal establishments that have converted to the New Poultry Inspection System (NPIS).</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>03/30/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total No of Requests for 'FSIS':** 33